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1) Tohda C., Sugahara H., Kuraishi Y., and Komatsu K.: Inhibitory effect of Byakko・ka-ninjin・
to on itch in a mouse model of atopic dermatitis. Phytother. Res., 14: 192・194,2000. 
Abstract: Byakko-ka-ninjin-to (BN) is composed of gypsum, the root of anemarrhena, ginseng, licorice and rice. 
The effect of BN on the inhibition of itch was studied using an NC mouse model of atopic dermatitis. BN (200 
mg/kg, p・o.)significantly inhibited the scratching frequency in NC mice, and decreased the skin temperature by 
1.97℃. The cooling action on the skin by BN may be involved in the inhibitory mechanism of itch, at least in p訂t,
since cooling the skin is known to inhibit the itch sensation in humans. Although the myocyte-specific enhancer 
binding factor 2C (MEF2C) mRNA isknown to be increased in the cerebral cortex correlated with the itch sensation 
and skin lesions in NC mice, BN did not affect the expression level of the MEF2C mRNA. This result suggests that 
the inhibitory effect of BN on itch does not relate to inhibition of MEF2C expression in the cerebral cortex. The pre-
sent study indicates that BN has an inhibitory effect on itch, and may be a useful antipruritic drug for atopic derma-
tlt1s. 
2) Cai J.N., Basnet P., Wang Z.T., Komatsu K., Xu L.S., and Tani T.: Coumarins from the 
Fruits of Cnidium monnieri. J. Nat. Prod., 63:485-488, 2000. 
3) Fushimi H., Komatsu K., Namba T., and Isobe M.: Genetic Heterogeneity of Ribosomal RNA 
Gene and matK Gene in Panax notoginseng (Burk.) F.H.Chen. Planta Med., 66:659-661, 2000. 
Abstract: Previously, 18S ribosomal RNA gene and matK gene sequences of Chinese herbal medicines, Ginseng 
Radix, Panacis Japonici Rhizoma and Panacis Quinquefolli Radix were shown to correspond with those of the origi-
nal plants, Panax ginseng, P. japonicus and P. quinquefolius, respectively, with the species-specific sequences espe-
cially for 18S rRNA gene sequences. In P. notoginseng and its d巴rivative,Notoginseng Radix, however, we found 
two genetic groups wi白 respectto both gene sequences. Five base substitutions were detected on both gene se-
quences and the homology between two groups was 99.79もforthe 18S rRNA gene and 99.6% for the matK gene, 
respectively. One genetic group was found to have the identical sequences as those of P. ginseng. 
4) Tohda C., Kakihara Y., Komatsu K., and Kuraishi Y.: Inhibitory Effects of Methanol 
Extracts of Herbal Medicines on Substance P-Induced Itch-Scratch Response. Biol. Pharm. 
Bull., 23:599・601,2000. 
Abstract: In a search for new anti-pruritic drugs we screened methanol extracts of 33 herbal medicines which have 
been used for cutaneous diseases for their antipruritic activity using substance P (SP) as a pruritogen in mice. When 
administered perorally 30 min before SP i町ection,methanol extracts of 6 of thes巴herbalmedicines, the root of 
Scrophularia ningpoensis HEMSL., the root of Patrinia villosa (THuNs.) Jus, the fruit of Forsythia suspenna VAHL, the 
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rhizome of Cimic抑gadahurica (TuRcz.) MAX1M., the aerial part of Schizanepeta tenuifolia BRIQ・andthe fruit of 
Cnidium monnieri (L.) Cuss, inhibited SP-induced itch-scratch response at a dose of 200 mg/kg without affecting 
locomotor activity. Dose dependence of these 6 ex佐acts(50・500mg/kg) was investigated and al of them inhibited 
SP-induced itch-scratch response, with extracts from Scrophularia ningpoensis, Schizanepeta tenuifolia and Cnidium 
monnieri showing particularly significant inhibition. The results suggest that these 6 methanol extracts have inhibi-
tory activity against SP-induced itching. 
5) Cao H., Liu Y.P., Komatsu K., But P.P.H., and Shaw P.C.: DNA Molecular Profiling: A New 
Approach to Quality Control of Chinese Drugs. Chinese Journal of Integrated Traditional 
and 1司resternMedicine, 6:71-75, 2000. 
6) Tohda C., Kuboyama T., and Komatsu K.: Dendrite extension by methanol extract of 
Ashwagandha (roo臼ofWithania somnif era) in SK・N・SHcells. Neuroreport, 11:1・5,2000. 
Abstract: Extension of dendrites and axons in neurons may compensate for and repair damaged n巴uronalcircuits in 
the dementia brain. Our aim in the present study was to explore drugs activating neurite outgrowth and regenerating 
the neuronal network. We found that the methanol extract of Ashwagandha (roots of Withania somnifera; 5μg/ml) 
significantly increased the percentage of cels with neurites in human neuroblastoma SK-N-SH cels. The effect of 
the extract was dose-and time-dependent mRNA levels of the dendritic markers MAP2 and PSD-95 by RT-PCR 
were found to be markedly increased by treatment with the extract, whereas those of the axonal marker Tau were 
not. lmmunocytochemistry demonstrated the specific expression of MAP2 in neurites extended by the extract. These 
results suggest that the methanol extract of Ashwagandha promotes the formation of dendrites. 
7) Tewtrakul S., Hase K., Tanaka K., Kadota S., Namba T., and Komatsu K.: Fruit Oil 
Composition of Piper chaba Hunt., P. longum L. and P. nigrum L.. J. Essent. Oil Res., 12:603・
608, 2000. 
Abstract: Essential oil composition of the fruit oils of Piper chaba, P. longum and P. nigrum were investigated by 
GC加 dGC/MS. Unlike P. nigrum oil, P. chaba and P. longum oils were found to contain few monote中enehydro-
carbons, a moderate content of sesquite中enesand high content of aliphatic hydrocarbons. The content of 
C紅yophylleneoxide (7.4%) was the highest in P. chaba and白atof {3-c紅yophyllenewas found to be 39.7%, 10.2% 
and 5.29もinP. nigrum, P. longum and P. chaba, respectively. 
8) Takasaki M., Konoshima T., Komatsu K., Tokuda H., and Nishino H.: Anti-tumor-promoting 
activity of lignans from the aerial part of Saussurea medusa. Cancer Letts, 158:53・59,2000. 
Abstract: In the course of our continuing search for novel c組 cerchemopreventive agents from natural sources, sev-
eral kinds of Compositae plants were screened. Consequently, the lignans, arctiin (ARC) and arctigenin (ARC-G), 
were obtained from the aerial part of Saussurea medusa as active constituents. These compounds exhibited the re-
markable anti-tumor-promoting effect on two-stage carcinogenesis test of mouse skin tumors induced by 7, 12-
dimethylbenz［α］anthracene as an initiator and 12-0圃tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate as a promoter by both topical 
application and oral administration. Furthermore, ARC岨Gexhibited potent anti-tumor-promoting activity on two-
stage carcinogenesis test of mouse pulmonぽytumors induced by 4-nitroquinoline-N-oxide as an initiator and glyc-
erol as a promoter. 
9) Ma C.M., Nakamura N., Hattori M., Zhu S., and Komatsu K.: Guaiane Dimers and 




Abstract: Glycyrrhizae Radix called “Gancao”in Chinese, most of which is derived from th巴rootor rhizome 
(stolon) of Glycyrrhiza plants of the family Leguminosae, has been used as a harmonizing ingredient in a large num-
ber of Chinese traditional prescriptions. In order to develop a simple method for histological identification of 
Glycyrrhizae Radix, a comparative anatomical study and TLC analysis were carried out on the roots and rhizomes 
of G. uralensis, G. glabra, G. iηflata, G. euηcarpa, G. aspera, G. yunnanensis, G. pallidiflola and Sophora 
alopecuroides. As a result, eight species could be distinguished from one another by distinct characteristics such as 
height and width of multiseriate ray, the amount of xylem fiber, the arrangement of pholem fiber bands, the ratio of 
xylem to root/rhizome in diameter, etc. and TLC pattern. Based on this result, the botanical origins of commercial 
samples available in Japanese markets were identified as follows：“Dongbei-Gancao”was derived from G. uralensis 
or G. glabra，“Xibei-Gancao，” G. glabra and “Xinjiang-Gancao，”G. inflata. 
11) Claus R., Kinscherf R., Gehrke C., Bonaterra G., Basnet P., Metz J., Diegner H.P. 
Antiapoptic effects of propolis extract and propol on human macrophages exposed to mini-
mally modified low density lipoprotein. Arzneim. -Forsch/Drug Res., 51:373・379,2000. 
Abstract: An aqueous extract of propolis and the phenolic component of propolis, propol, were assayed for 
antioxidative and antiapoptic properties. Both additions inhibited Cu2＋ーinitiatedlow density lipoprotein (LDL) oxida-
tion as charaterized by a reduction of the lag time, reduced the increase of relative electrophoretic mobility during 
oxidation and markedly diminished apoptosis of human macrophages exposed to minimally modified (mmLDL). 
Moreover, aqueous propolis extract and propol blocked the mmLDL-induced decrease of glutathione (GSH) and the 
activation of the transcription factor NF司 κBin these cels. The potent phenolic antioxidant propol thus expands the 
capability of cells to neutralize oxidative stress加 dto prevent apoptosis and is therefore suggested to significantly 
contribute to the antiinflammatory and antioxidative effects of propolis. 
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作用． 日本薬学会第120年会， 2000, 3/29-31，岐阜．
5) Fushimi H., Basnet P., Hase K., Tohda C., Isobe M., and Komatsu K.: Liver cytokine mRNAs 














子解析の応用一． 日本生薬学会第47回年会， 2000,9/7 8，東京．
11）曹睡，佐々木陽平，伏見裕利，小松かっ子・中国及び日本産Curcumα属植物の遺伝子解析（2）：葉緑
体遺伝子trnKの塩基配列による分子系統学的検討．日本生薬学会第47回年会， 2000,9/7-8，東京．
12) Zhu S.，伏見裕利，小松かっ子，察少青： Phylogeneticanalysis based on lSS rRNA gene and trnK 





における抗掻痔作用． 第51回日本薬理学会北部会， 2000, 9/30，富山．
15）東田千尋， BasnetR，小松かつ子：生地黄中の神経突起伸展促進物質の単離と作用の検討． 第43回日
本神経化学会大会， 2000,10/18-20，金沢．
16）久保山友晴，東田千尋，超静，服部征雄，小松かっ子： Ashwagandha成分 withanolideA と
withanoside VIによる神経突起伸展作用．第43回日本神経化学会大会， 2000, 10/18 20，金沢．
17) Nojima H., Sasamura T., F吋iH., Murata J., Saiki I., Tohda C., Narumiya S., and Kuraishi Y. : IP prostaglan-
din receptor involves in thermal hyperalgesia in neuropathic-and cancer-pain model mice. 30出 Societyfor 
Neuroscience, 2000, 11/4-9, New Orleans，米国．
18) Basnet P. : The possible role of natural medicine for the prevention of diabetes. Nep. Chem. Soc., 2000, 11/4, 
Kathmandu, Nepal. 
19) Basnet P., Takano A, Komatsu K. : Shil吋it:What do we really know about its antidiabetic activity ? Nepal-
































究（B)(2), 2000, 7 /14-8/25，中国．
2）小松かつ子： Curcumα属植物の系統学的解析と欝金類生薬の品質に関する研究，（財）山崎香辛料振興




























4）文部省科学研究費，基盤研究（B) （第3年度） （分担：東田千尋）「アレルギー性の捧みの発生機序J， 
260万
5）富山県受託研究（分担：小松かっ子） 「和漢薬による慢性疾患のQOL向上に関する総合的研究J,40万
6) （財）山崎香辛料振興財団 （代表：小松かつ子，分担：東田千尋，佐々木陽平） 「Curcumα属植物の
分子系統学的解析と欝金類生薬の品質に関する研究J' 130万
7) （財）漢方医薬研究振興財団 （代表：小松かつ子，分担：東田千尋） 「アジア産オタネニンジン属植物
の遺伝的多様性の解析と含有成分の神経細胞間シナプス形成作用J'150万
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